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MINI STORAGE-SPACE ·FOR~RENT .. ; 
24 nouii· AC-tE'sf ON .. ·ROUT~ ~1. J 
ilivt us a call at tht 4-lVay Quick Stop'. 867~2211. 
. •' 
Sign ~n ·at: _ . . . ; . . . . . . , . . . 
Associate Computer Systems Marion 997-3653 
BlueChip Micro Carbondale 549-7709 · · · · 
l_:800~690;30Q()_:·_ 




~--'---"-'-___;_..;...__,;.--i. • ~#i~iSepte#er }a,, 
· Mandatorw.·oiganizatio.nal. Meeting'" 
. T11esday,· September 3/199&·:, 
In Arena Room .125 .;; 6:00PM . 
· _ CC~a~a,~:S~~> -/•-'" 
-§lE[Plf[EM\lB:~·-rR 
Monday 9, Tuesday :1 d, Jl)uisd~x ;· 2; ·-. 
_ ,- : Monday t6/fu~sday 17 · .;,, ::}:· t .. ,' 
4:00 p.m: East Side of Aren·a Hill.:_East Side <;>fJ\r~ria 
*Must· attend.Septembe.-·:.fr, to.try ·ou"i~,·_::~--
.:, • .f• .,' / .:."'°• ... :• .;•'"' ';~ •' _. ~. C~, ', •h• 
Fo,r'.".mc:u:e.: 
information 





" '1mc· · 
..._..,.,.~~ ..... - ""J -. UNIVERSIJY PLACE 8 . 
·_ ... 457-6757 , 
. ; Mae _S~ith roc'im in B_~sh· Towers; ~ . 
· • · · · ... · · · · and stole his wallet. The total loss is~ , . • ~ A 19-year-old student reported · unknown, and there arc no suspects' 
thatbetween 7:30 p.m and 11:30 in the case .. ,. .- · . . 
· p.m. Wednesday, someone entered ·· · · · . her room in Mae_ Smith in Brush :• . The Jackson County Ambulance 
. Towers and siole her. checkbook., Service responded to a report of a: 
.: . 1be _incident is.under inv~tigation, 31-year-old man in Morris Library·• 
, and there are no· suspects in the - who was having difficulty breath-· 
. case. -· · · · · · . ing' at 11 :24 a.m. Thursday. The 
man was transported by ambulance 
.. • -A 19-yc:ir-old student reported. to •· Memorial. • llospital . of, 
· · tha; bctwl:Cn _3 p.m. ,and ~:30 p.m. .. Carbondale where he, was treated; 
Tllursday, s~meone entered ~~~ and relea.cicd .. 
•.'1:;..: :-:. 
NEWS -
. . . l!liliIQN.; . 
SIUC' students. make 
b~~fon dr~g ch'~rg~s·; 
In a dciention hcaring0 in. 
Benton Friday for two SIUC 
students facing drug charges, it 
was detennined that neither pose 
a high risk of night or a ·danger 
· to the community if released an . 
attorney says.' ' ~-~ . ,. ..... · ·,, 
Hasan S. Smith, 21. a sopho- .·• 
more in civil engineering from . 
Rockford,, and Pi_erre Loving.>: 
:?I, a junior in element:uy edu_. . 
cation from Chicago,,appeared ': 
in the United States District·· 
Court for a hearing. following 
their arrest Aug. 19 on federal . 
warr:mts. . . - ' . . -' 
Smith and Loving were each : 
indicted Aug;.7 on one count of : 
conspiracy to 'distribute and pos~ ·, 
session with intent to distribute· '. 
crack cocaine iind · one count of 
possession with intent to dis-
tribute crack cocaine; · · 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Joel· 
V. Merkel said the magistrate· 
decided Smith and Loving were 
eligible for release and set a 
S 10,000 unsecured bond. for 
each. . . 
Smith and Loving posied 
bond and were released pending 
a pre-trial date of Oct. 3 and a · 
trial date of Oct. 21. 
CARBONDALE' . 
Applied rehab counseli~g! 
training program _is No. 1' ' 
SIUC'.s rehabilitation. coun- , 
scling program r:mked number'·: 
one nationally in research·, 
among similar programs, says 
the program's coordinator. . ' 
The distinction came. from 
Journal of Appli~d Rehab-
ilitation Counseling.. . .·· '. , 
It is based on the number of·, 
articles published by the f~1ty· 
between 1990 and 1993. The · 
national survey wa.~ among 77 
accredited n:hilbilitation courto;el~ 
ing programs. . . . . 
In a second survey, SIUC was • 
ranked second nationally by the 
educators in those prograrrt~. 
Donna R. Falvo, coordinator -
of the rehabilitation counseling: 
training program, said the pro-. 
gram's success can be attributed 
to its placement within SIUC'~ 
• Rehabilitation Institute with .. 
either programs that deal with 
disabilities rather than in psy-_ 
ch~~ogy or. special· educat.ion 
programs. . . . . , 
•Mu,~·1 imfa~ili;.~~~~•r:~8§7:l~<"Miit~;;,~:·: 
····•.•.=':''.\.>t,t••::·.·.•/\.ti(/i:•·:\}·:'}i}ll;i.;:_x .• ;':,:, •. ~;_:f\.~;;}._::·./, ;;,:,<·•r~~\-:;~-:<:·;,p:--"\:,\.,~,:~;::,:f:::;:r0'f·:sf;:~'tt:;t:')t-·,:• 
:S.g Y~ Je I I g1,o_~:s· .. ,s,te.r~PtYP~$.t;f:c(y ~~::-qLm.1_sGq n ¢~pt1 p~n~ ?:· · .
. , • ,~·_· .... - ,.· ,' ~ ...... ~;'·' .•. ;, ·.•------.-· .• ,...- ·.;..,t~·- -.... ~·-,.-: ....... .,:~:, ... - • •. ··•..:,.,< .•. ;·->: ...... -.. ~--·~----•"•.,_· ..,- .',i f" ·\,. :~ .. • ~ 
. ~;;;~~~~~ . ;tif?&JJ}fE,t] 
. He eyes 1hc text closely. his jovial'.'.',, . camels and tne·:.s:;:, :;', 
·;!t•~~~i~ii'/ ig~;~Ji[lt 
. -~w ~i:d~t~~~~; t~1~nra~~~ta~ . :: /-,_.. {\l1;i1t~· Ba~lir~/;;(}} /? 
'.,:his vocabulary is not yet de\'eloped.< , ~ mter1,at1011a,I stude!ll : .. C'.: •. t---;;-,.;;...:::: 
','.Somctimcsheha.~toaskforhelpin, ··:·· _ . :.· ., . , _-_' --~' 
onler to fully, exprcs.~ \Vhat he wanl~ · '.· can trust no one. For me, lhat is· ,tot: .. 
., ;. t~ ~y.' ···>:, ·_., >--~.--. ·:,_~; __ ~-~: .. :: <-~ ;·~~'. i ~'./'.· ·.: ~~c._", ··.:_!:~ ,,_. : ·::?_::~:_:_;.,_·:_:~;;:Jr~ .. ~~ 1 -
·'. ·.' Bashrahil leftJordan: ·a Middle- .:.<C' Aside fro;n his 'studies, Ba.~hrahih 
·.Eastern country, at the age of 19-fu-:""saiJ ~ligion is an important p:ui of ( 
attc"!d SIUC. \Vhile he must nd:ipt ~ his life. "- Muslirri, Ba.,~il prays.' • 
to American culture, he said he is', · five times a day,_although he· said" 
trying to maintain his ways a.~ well • . : that ~e mi~~ the ~'.'5t prayer of the •- · 
Bashrahil, a freshman in comput- . day. , .•... ·. :_: ·.. ·: · ' ~- ~·: : . 
. er science,'wns,born in Yemc·n·.· •. "his'nt dawn. I wake uj,,:and .• /•.~ 
another Middle-Ensiern country · he· motions toward the snooze but_- · 
divided into northern and southern. ton,."Bam!Tm back aslecp,''._he 
regions. When he was 8 years old, said. . , - .. . . . . _ 
, his father, :i µnited Nations diplo!: : Ba.~hrahil sa1d that it is· not hard.: 
. · mat. wa.~ tr.m.,fcrred to Iraq .. - ·, , ·. , · for him· to get along with others at 
"It is a lovely country," he said. SIUC a., a result of his religion. He •. 
, "The people~ they have dignity. If said. many people are more curious ·· 
· they ljkcyou, they will dcinnything, about other religions. . - ·. .-. : 
for you. You cannot imagine it,'.' . . ."We :have .talks like, ~What is. 
. But he quickly added, ,'1ne"=.is. ·. yours (religion)?What's mine?':' he · 
no fun in lraq.:You go to school,· said. !'You can.make them your 
:. you do homework. you study." friend,. Religion is for y~m only.~ .. · 
After living in Iraq, his father.w_a.~ . · BashrahiLsaid.thcrc nre many -
soon transferred to Jnrdan. where he - misunderstandings about his reli~ 
lived until coming to the· United.: · gion. When Ba.~hrahU speaks about _ 
States. · .. . _ . , . . , •· the na~ure. of his religion, he uses a•'-....:..... .. ,:..._,-. ....:..... ..;.·::....:. __ .:. ____ ..:. . ......:. Z···ill· £::::_ ::a., ::.:lic~u-rns...a.:,K..,...·:,,.e1AS1.;.;_-.::.;·:...,r.~he::....,,OJ.:..,i/,..:.y.::,;fRYP'....:......,;.;J...Jn ¢l 
•.·Myfamilytoldmethatyoucan- ·.scrioustonetoexplainhis_vicw.on_ . : ... i •;.:·, . :. ··a·.·.·\.•·,::--~·· ..•... · · .. -;..,91 
not hnve friends in the. United: . · · • ·, · ·• I11lm!atro11al stldc11t Al1111ed:Ba>l,ral11!, a soccef.playcr 011 f" A[a~JC .~c· 
States," he said. '1ncy told me you see MID-EAST, page 7 team 111_Car1X?miale, wam1s 11p_by playmg IU1ckey-~ck. ,. -·,:.: ~ 1 , • -; • 
.. ;,. ~ .. ~- -,.,., 11; .. ~~•-::""' •• (:c .. ~, · ' ¥':~ 
1
:- )'..,,,. ,' ~ 1'{ ". ,;, \ ~ ~_, 
AddictijvEf propertie~·~<if~-ni¢(ltiri¢::¢an~.tJ~~.-~-1:': •• ,~ 
.oVereinpHasi?eci· .. · ':.···sn.:1:Yrn~~lt,h;ciQ6rd@lto,r 
By Emily Priddy ·. · . . ~I think that [smoking is) a iniljor: ;'elaborate.magazine advertisements; , . , . _ .. ,.,.,,._ ,_ 
Daily Egyptian Reporter · health concern in· this country, and which nicotine opponents' claim " 
_ . . . . . , . the importance of [nicotine] bcini ~ appeal to younger consumers by ' 
· President Clinton's decision to . an addictive and destructi:--e sub- making smoking appear fun or·: 
declare nicoti_rie nn addictive dnig is -··stance.can't be overempha.~ized," . glamorous; elimination or cigarette ·, 
a long overdue effort. lo ·curb Baker said. "It's really the only sub- , billboards \Vithiri 1,0()0 feet of, : 
teenage smoking, an SIUC health stance that's legal that, if'used a.~ .schools; a ban on cigarette vending·_ 
service official says; · . · intended, cnn kill you." : . :. . ; :machines, .which are. accessible to·. 
. Joe Baker, en~i!O!'lmental health :· By dcclari~g nicotine an nddic: .. ':'iill ages; a!1d an end _to brand'.name:;: ;>,_CllRnsK. BIASI-;-:- The DJi/yfsypliJn , . 
. . and safety coorihnator for SIUC 11ve drug, Clmton has opened the_ sponsorship ofsportmg events.--: : ·• : · · · · ; ·· · · .• . · • . · ·•· . . 
Student Health Programs, said it is door to stricter Food and Qn1g. · · · • SIUC la.w prufCSMir Don Garner, ·.~By dcclanrrg !11COlr~te 0!1 addict,~ 
only fair,to subject cigarettes and· Administration regulation.~concenr• ',$aid he expects the Supreme Court :~drug;:Pres1dent ,Clt!1to11.:llas. 
, · other ~obacco products to the sam: : ing its use. . . . :. · . · _ . . . : ,·~; . : -,to. uph61d· rc,strictions on tobacco , opened the doo~ ~o str!ctcr. Food_. 
standards as other addictive sub- A~<.ng·thc. regulations being· - ·._ ·-:- ,: •',, • ':••·, ', , •·.,t:>,i,, •(; a!1d [?nig_'-1.1!1.'!~!~traho11 _regu_la~ 
considered arc.a ban on col(!if.~1. :;, . ,: , :_see SMOKl~G, page,7 .-, tro11s concerl!mgds 11se.; .,,. 
C ••":;':,--~":,'-t:~ .-•••·-~-~-:-\ '~,,_ •. :,':;-"•,•,:\,',~;\_-: ~::~-,~·~~~. • • ,.._. ,'.,•~ "J ~ :.•,•:: ... !,;t~•,.,,. ,,'.' ·~•,, 
;··· . o:: ..•.. '; ,,: _ _.. 
,'i inion!;:.• 
• • • • • • ' • p • • , 
.. ~ ··; ~ ~ ;/'_:.j~ -~ ,~· 
0 0 ,, 
:!:':,.· • 
; ~-:>~-:. ,·.;. 
a....,,..-.,.,.,,.--,.~~....,.;,,--,.~:-'-:-',,-':':'.""C'~,-~-,,.-"'7""',-~-,,.-,-~::--~~~~~~::--..;.;;,-~fi. 
l;~ij;ti~i1f-~&ijj"5· 
~ •' ;/~~\~-.,~-·.- ·. ::~~ :-.\'·'.:!_:):-. 
, -byala'!schnepP-~:- ·· · ... ;:;_:; 
.• Anoldftiend()et'(c;illhimJ=red).~sation;iasked'hlm'whatiic,was::.:;oidinajt~~~ter:tliougt1;Thif,:;/ 
now living in Texas started leaving · doing, That's when the pitch bcgmi: '; .·.~ a superior strain of i>hone sales-.:< 
:· messages on my: machine :i few · · •~r1~rmaJdng· :,i., lot of w.oney, '.·, inan. Through J?arwin's·~s of>;.: 
'. months ago. I was curious because Alan, and'you can too.'!--· .. '. ~. · ·• , natura1'selectiori, hc:had·evolved·<\:' 
·. he w1>.:.one. of those people who. Thenext20'minutes were gruel-, ·.into a telemarketer disguised as a, .• 
• drifts out. of your life as linie pass~ ' iilg. Fred told me all ·about compa- ",_ fiierni He -.yas immune to hang-ups ~' , 
.·. es, and you find that you.don't reat:- .. ny XAt's l! Fortune 500" company ; and the ~mple .. Ilm_ l)Ol intereste<!,.,. •' · 
.lyhavemuchinCommon.lthought:. -ori_eofthefastestgrowingitlthe., jusHike· evolved insects .are; 
•. if, l:ever talked.toFred,:igainit, na~on, he sai?, so I cou,d g~ ~y : irrun.une to ~cidcs: I C3? get.rid"_ ' 
.would· probably be at a class· handsonsomeofthelootcompany- ofa stranger pimping newspapers· · 
. reunion. · ·, . · .· .··• :, '\ ." X was taking.in .. :. ~ ·,. '·., ~ · - ~ • or credit cards in a:second; but I. • 
It had to be something imp<>rtant .,, . 1 _ l could forget about newspapeis,. was powerle.,;s against f¢d beciiiJse, . 
: l:iecause Fred wasn't letting up.The: : be said. But if I 'really. wanted to, l ; our conversation was under the pre- , ' 
'.. frequency of the'.· messages . ··coul~ _be a P,:ut of companyX in Illy·!. tcrise that "':e'.werejust'old buddies/\ 
. · in~·as.I put offret11111ing his:,sparetimeandstilld?joumalism:as: .· doingsomecatchiilgll}}iJ<i,~:Z'";?.,../ 
·;ca1~s:J'm a clJ~P guyJ:iii~P:~·F a~C>bbY:I~j:';h~bby!'!;x:ca~fc!::::/1'.dl}ke]o.~aillc.tlie.Pe.i:son.~ho'.L.~ 
, -'-:,w,a111ng'. forli1m ·to· C~Ji:h·!DA a1;;:1, lie ,so fiilhY.FJC~.w1th ~phOl!C,scr,-,:t·~~~D!ffi!CS ofevo]uf!Ollc<i,~ 
'. home sow; could talk.on his ttmei• vice gig that I wouldit't need lljob< ·: ary·s11periC1r)elemarketcrs.,for.,.::~ 
'. ,.:.:.This.was an· ~cellent deci~ion .. , In fa,c,t;_he saj/:i;,h!S. 5!~r.rccc11.tly;:;: enricpi~g tlie: soci~l•'lj~~s :of',~r,• 
, \\Then we finally talked; _Fredd11in't ·. had quit her, nursmg• Job ~use ;:,;:Alncncans everyw~, It's ;m ugly·::·:: 
,: have hews of winning' a loUery; ,,:·she didn't necdiL'He had his whole~ 'iworld ,,where· you cati~t tell yo~r:)'' 
1 Jm.ving a.baby,llr anything· J·would', _ spiel plru½~ :out;\ , ':. ?•:H/:;c.1,) · f!iends-from teleriiaikitcis::\ ,::' :>_~: :i• 
· .. /remotely.care. about; Fred si,niply-C :.Jtda,~.orpne that Fredias.n'!f:": •A,!ld fred; if you $(lllli!hl?~ stllm;:=:,{ 
l.wantcd:to sell.me phone service;:, really a friend now.'He had IUUtat;,',:(cble·upon this paper, don't call me\~ 
~~:~m~~&~~~ 
, , .. -· . ).~L- '"':'·'~-."·-.·"'--··~ ·- ... , .. ,,, _6) NEWS": ... ·.·••. : . .. :. ~.- ·_.:·' -·~.:\_.>:D~ily'Ewitiai{::• .:-,:: ••;.·. /-Monday,August26:1996. ""' 
1.~1~ri1•.\·• .. · _::·.-~~~':; -~flfitiiii~::L~~i!til?. rf i~~~··.,. 
two rmm Qubond:lle;'s:lid a cooi- , ... We have si~ilar ~'?nc~.ms. . '. Cadiorxlale'~ ~g activity/ •. > ·. ·.dialogu~: to· · i \! ~ gooo start for solving the problems• 
munily,newsleller·would keep ·, ~u~e we are,s1stcr CIUCS,. he,. :~ '. City Manager JclT_Dohcrty said •'i ·.develop respect·•· : . ofg.ingsandgun contrul._" '"With, .. ' 
eVCl)OOCinfonncdofwhatisgoing ,. said. P~n~ ~ced. t_o gc~ away._ , the,Carbonda!c pang Tau: Force __ ;'.'::'.,,.,< ,. , .· . : , .... , . ,·:>., the students I 1enc!l. everybody 
on in thccommunily.. ·:: ._, ·: / ~. l?C tclCVlSIOll and lhc':f own <.was ronncd m January,1995 to . ' .. '' and trust for one:~ , knows·, somebody. involved, , • 
~ldcihaveaconccmforthccom- •. act1V1U~ and devote m~ ~e to · ;,addr~ss; the. ~ilfation. :Str?~- : .. •,~;.1·~-~;, , ... th· ·• .. :://.' . , · • whether it"was the li'U boys who · 
munity !'lld my daughters _as .tlley:_:' children. .. ,,\. ;:: ' •·J\ . ' ;; ;_:::' ,;dcsaibcd the City s gang Slluatloll . ·.; • '•; :' aJ:l() er~ >h· .. ;J• . died.or Uic boy, they~vcaccuscdt 
gctoldcr"shcsaid.'.,, · . : .. ::,:.·c. ;.Jn an.effort:to get,parents :. . m .. cmctging:•,. 5 ,,::,,::.,::.:;, :, •. '..' ... : . • .,. "::·, .:·','·'..;:· .. , .· ,\ i: · hcs.'UU.~lJ1.1drul lliri:cof1heni'in . 
. - Jan Y~rk; the mother or two. , involved in the lives of their chil-·.~ : : · Steve Sabens, . Carbondale <; ' ·,~ · Kare1i Fricker, , , ,..,: .. i . :.m .. · .. ·,~.·Ict~s .vsi'it:·~.• ... :_,, ·~,.,·
1
: •• ·i,_: .. '. . •.·.;·:,· ... ,:.·, ... · . :.~.::··•·.'.,: 
Carlx>nd11e High School students, ~ and keep them out of trouble, . Communitr Hi~ SdJ?<>lsupcrin• .; ,•Ctirbo11aale Citizen!,,.·.... . -., ""•··-,.-, "' . 
said communication is the key to .E111.abcth Lcwcn, the ~d:llc , 1endcnt, said parcnlal mvolvcmcnl ,;, c· . · . 1. . · k .· . . ... ,. . .Bc1tyGaffncy,ofMakanda, who kccpinghcrchildrcnoutortrouble. •Elcmcnlal)' School supcnntcndcnt, in schools is vital. ; ·,o>.<; ,; ., ':. 0111.nul ee.SP~. eswoman, ·~fsoris a1.Carbo1Kl:dc f.a.sl High · · \\ 
CL~~r;:.·:~~i;:g:·;.~=e;=:= ,Ul;:~~~~::1:=·:.·····;,/·::':~••:·,.':·~':,,.::<,.,~•-·,· .. ~=~i1jf::t1;'s',ttb:J~:) 2, 
the conlidcncc to believe they arc drcn s lives. . . · ··. •· : · .'. yousimplydforlyourchildrcnolT,':: ·· .. II wa<;'U1e beginning of adja- aucndet! ,the.mce1ing 10 demon~.'. • · 
worth more, lhcn youdon'tha,-e to. "Wehaveariobligationa,;adults ·.' he said.-:,,: ., , ·,,-,~, ;.'<: ,: /' <: logue to develop respect and lruSt stralC her COIK'Cm about Uic shool-
worty," shcs:lid. · · · · . ':-~ ": · · to ~w c~ s~ng!c tll,i_ng goi~g;:: ·, Karen Fricker, ,carbondalc · roreacli olhcr,'; she s:ud::·. -:.·.- ,· ·. ings.·>·_;;: :· :.; .,;:, ,· '_ · ; 
The concern or gang mvo!vc• . 00 Ill our children s bvcs,. she said.> : Cilil.alS Committcc spokcswcm.in, . She s:lid the .committee 11.i.<; ten-. ·. ~1.'m look:ng. fur. suggestions 
ment and child safety is'not only ,,. · .J.cwcn said it is import.in( for: · '.:said hc_rgruup organil.Cd lhc'mcel• . 'tativc plans'to schedule.similar about what I can ilo tomakclhis a 
present in Carbondale; it is·a con~ parents to communicate not just.•, , 1 ing to allow community member.I meetings e:vcry t\ID weeks; though·. ·safcr~mmui1ity.formy kids,~she 
cein in neighboring Murphysboro witll lhcir children but also with lhc. · and city offici:lls lO lalk about. the _- dates have· not ticcn sci. Meetings said. ;"I'mHstening to.lletcnnine 
a.~well. · · schoolslhcirchildrcn:utcnd.··· .J:_,~ngs. ~, ,,·> .. <;;i/- \ViUf~~~-OJIY~tl_lyi<>- t~~l~tL~:~~i!ldivi~tl:11." :; 
,J•: ,: k ,~ .': •~' ... 
·· ~)riRking and riding can lead to a 
loss of liceils&.: a conviction, or 
even worse: When you drink, get 
aridewithlifricnd.ll.'s ··w~ .... · 
the best call you can make. I 
IIDTORCTCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION . . . 
. ...• JJ~~ta11ran:t>l!OQp~ .. 
·.. . · .. · - . ~ .·: :' ·. :. ... . .. . ,: '.,. 
Classic· ESECUISIN .. ::DeliciOos··:.-
filti.t.?i<lrice 1~=1."0\,~u,~·in, · 
·--~ •• ,; 
· N ~.~··.bar".hours :bn .. Fr1day. a.•1id.". ·s'cif~~d~y\.nigfrfs'~.<.·. 
. . '( Open until 2 a.m/ - _. ,· __ _-,~~.:: :-- · . . .\ . 
·a.nd appef!zers' a·vailab)e·: µtttH;lvli.clrtig;h (> \ 
• .. ·21st1. lllinoiS< · ·ope nil; DaYs 'lJNiel< · · 
Car~~_ndale,J~~ . Mori~Sat, ·1urfch:,::ll:·1o~z ... 
Rqservations,jreferred :·din net'. '.· .. ~9 :3. O.· .. · 
: 618·549-2468\ · · · Su"_d_~YtJZ~?.~ 
---
.~,._ ... t...T.'t_l' -·~---~ ... ;,_;.· .• _'.;_•~•~•~T.:'t..'f"~f:.~.~~:~..::~ .. .ti~.:..~·.•-"-i ... '-.i'!..,-_,_,-~.T~-~ .. _,.J,i~ .. •-~ .. it' .. 't:..1~-.~t~•-~:•:~ .. J..~:~.•-•.tt.,~, ... .:."'L.,.f::.;; . ...:-.:_l'.'f ......... !.~4- t~. - •. -;.:'~ • ', • ,_ .. i ~ ~ -~ ....... -• • ~ i -~ H :- _,, • ·•-• : ·,·.t·-.. •• :·-._ ,.. 9 .... _ f -~ .,;·~-- , /~:. ,'.·•: ·;••-•~~. ·:· . 
Sm.o ... k .. in.··g· :.-.: ..... ,· .\,.. · . t,i[T~bacsci ts] th~})! 
co11ti1111ritfro1111mgd . , , k· : (?rylfs4~st~ncf : .. , 
indii~;~:aJvcrtising', C\:~n:ir ih~/ ·, tftat's l~g~Uhat ~f<.:\ 
arc challenged on the ground~ 1hat . used as intende. d, 
lhey ·may vit1l;ue, the. F,irsr • · · · . . .·,. 
~~~?r1~?t\~ji~;ih~;:·:.Fiis/ ·· ·cc1~l<Hlyc,,u./l .... 
Amendment traditionally, has' pro-. . :, r:: :-:'.s~d ~~ke/C ; . 
:,tc:c ~~tt:~i~~~s~: ~~·r~,~~~;.: ~: slue studcili lze~W, 
under more s1r'ingcn1 guidelines .. / · .. -'ccx:,rdi11ntcfr'. , · ·• 
: · because.it~ inicnt is diff.ercnt; ·.-:;:(' ·-·-· ----------
'.') think 1hat the FDA mle is cori~ ·' ·· · , , . .. O.· • • . , 
. stitutionaLundcr. the,~?mmercial :: ing: the first. thing 'i tic is 'grab a 
six-cch ca.,;cs thal hav~. tleyelopctl • dgarcne." . · · ·:: . '. · . · : · · ,' ; , 
under the First Amendment:..:... r· Lewis.said ifiitobaecocoinp;iny. 
namely ad\·enising;: he said., sponsors' a winning sports team, 
Gamer pointetl to restrictions on such as, Marllx>ru's. sponsorship of 
the advertising orlegalactivities· · Penske auto racing, it'scntls teen-· 
such as gambling as an example.- . · aners· a subliminal message that 
.. Nicotlne critics said that because winners smoke: · ·• · .. 
certain ads appeal to individuals· .. "'Ibey should limit the·way'thcy • 
\yho are t<X? roun.g t~ sn:ioke; those.', _a.dvc!1ise•ariy spof! j~ gc11c_ral,'' he 
ads rould be restncted because they,. said .... Thcy shouldn't nUow the big 
encourage teenagers to break the , advertisements that they do:~ . ·•·· 
law: ' · . { ... · ·. . · Brad Davis, an SIUC·senior in 
Michael Szymanski, an SIUC,, compuier science fmm Effingham. 
junior in photography from Des·· said companies should be allowetl 
Plaines, said. he knows firsthand . to advenise and to sponsor sport-· 
that nicotine is an addictive ~ub- ing events. But he said there should. 
stance.. . . ... ,· . . ·.. .· ' , ' ; be restrictions ori · die size of tne 
".\\'hen I was a kid, I started.out, logos and rills pl:ici:d on mce cru-s., 
smoking just as something to get .. and in arenas. ;· :'··, .: \· ,' "· > · · , . 
• nway \\ith," he said. '.'Now I'm in .. '\.''.If they make ·money~· more 
. my mid-30s and would love to quit ·· power' to them.~ he.said; "Bu(they 
and can'L I know it's addictive." · should be responsible for. human' 
GcoffLewis,aseniorinaviation· health." •·. '.·•·. ,·;..::' . • · 
management from.Effing~am~ .. On the other hand,.Davis and 
expressed similar sentiments. · .. , · Lewis said companies should not be · 
''(Nicotine is] very addictive," he .. legally accountable. for the healµi 
said, "When I \\'.ake up i~ the mom ·. risks. created by their pr.iduc~: 
. Mid~Eas(. 
continued from page 3, 
Even though·. Bash rah ii is' a , 
devout Muslim and is from a cul- . · 
ture different than·American cul-· 
turc; he thinks or him~:r a.~ "one or 
the guys." . · · .. 
· Suddenly, Bashrahil runs for the 
religious stereotypes. ·.. closet. With a look or excitement, 
.. "Sometimes, when I am heri:, I · he puns· out a blue soccer· unironn, 
have to wrrcct some ideas that~, ;. -'::t:lling _aboui the· Arabic. team he 
. pie have,--: he said. "I ~on't say that . plays on in Oubontlale. He blushes .. 
is wrong; I say that is not my rcli- "I have played o.nly .. once. We 
gion. ~mericans just talk about !ost four 10 one,'\he 5:ll~• bu,rsting . 
camels and the desert when they mto laughter. · '· . , . : , . 
think ofl.is. They think we arc wild Bashrahil takes his presence in 
people." · . : · · . : · . . America. very· .. seriously. 
Bashrahil said there abo are mis- Sometimes, Bash rah ii said. he 
conceptions of American culture by sounds more like a diplomat ·1han a 
people in his homeland. · · student. . . . . . 
"They have differe·11t ideas," ,:·when fou are a~Muslim, you·, 
Ba.~hrahil said. "They arc fold thJt , are responsible for. your actions . 
America is the sour.:e of :lll evil .. · when you arc in a stran~e ::ountry ," 
TI1ey start with lies." he said. · 
· ~'"" ·-· ,.,. .. · ;', Mo~~~y,'August 2~; H196 ,; '~ . 
·,'r ,.-,". 
, . . :< ·': ·:·:- . '.-.}. . ·. }·•.~!<:> J'. :'~ ;:" :··. c~K.D1AS17 11u.>£?.iilyf,mifi.1n· 
Ract1is1ie~;·a fresl1111a;,·111 'SO!=i~I work /~111 Ro,i~v_ilti (ieft), a11d d11id, Higl1la11d, 'a }ris1,,ifri',ijroni ' 
C:nrlxmdale, take II few mi1t11/es to get [o. k111nu· tlieirueui 111en1~·,, Harvey fle11so.11., a geulogy_ r~r~, . 
·, .project specialistfro!" <;nrterville,at tlu~!'~e11{or,111eeli11gal the S~1!.drntCe11ter~· , :; ; •.: · ... · . ·, .. 
•·M. ·.··· ... ·.· .. :· .. •·/··.·.·.•.· .. ··•·:· .·•·.·.:· ... · .. 
1 
.:, •.•. ·.:.• ! .... / .. ·.·>.-.·•·:····.·•··.• .. :.··•.···.·····< .. <.;:·•.:" .. ··· .. ~.,.• .. ·.·.··•. ··.·.·.· ·.··: .. ~ .·.; .... : ..... ·.· .. h .... , ..... ··;··.· ·: .-:. J~t1tpr.--.p,r9grarn.::~n1.~tc ... es 
.... · ·· .. ·. · ... ·· · .... ·.'.·· · ... ·.· ... ·:····.·.: ... ·, .:' .. . d· .. ·.··.'·.·• · . .... • .. ·.··•··:•··.·-.... ·.·.· . -.-...• ,···· .. ·.•.· . · •• -.. -.· •.. ·.· .. ·•· ......·.····.·.·.···· ...••......... ·-•....•. · ..······•····•·•·· ··.·• · ........ ··.·•·•··h·.· .. ··  ..... · . ·· ··•.··.··.·••····· .. ·f ...... ·.·· ..  .· ... •·,•.·.· .... ·•.··; ..... ·~ ..... ·. ·1 new stµ ~Dt~ cW,1t / qcu ty: 
. By;Travis ~kin. '· . . . ·,t<;~.~~ ;~~: ii~,/l~~ "i,';~;~~ :. ~!Oi~•~.:: h~ sai~::"111at is ·w~at 
Daily Egyptian Reporter involvetl with the pl'O"J,!m. "··, ·• ,: : , mentoring is aHabouL" . . . . . ;. ' , 
. · : "I am already comfortable talk- · · ... Chuck Highland, an undecidetl, · 
While nipping through her· . ing to my mentor,". she said .. ''I 'freshman from'{::.rbontlale,.said :. 
· . New, Student Orientation Guide, ·:: th_ink it is good to have someoqe ·• .. meeting new friends was his main . 
Rachel Shere noticetl some in for- : to talk to because I don't know · ·. concern when he· c:une to SIUC. · · 
mation ~-oout a program that :.'_anyone down here.".· .. ,.. "It was·a·good idea for me to . 
would appoint iln SIIJC faculty Cliuck )'an Rossum, the acal ~ geqnvolvetl bccau.'Kc I. felt it was 
· member to be her perstinal guide· demic. excdle.nce facilitator. for'. ·. the easiest way to meet new peo-•· • 
for her first semester. . · ., . : University Housing,.has been •.ple.",he said.· : .~. ·~ · , • • 
, For Shere, a freshman in social .. • .. invol•'ed with the program:since· ·· .,"Ihenientorscan heip me meet'. 
work from Romeoville, Project: the '80s:·He·said.the program· .. new people by showing me good . 
•, MAGIC.;;.. Maximize Academic • helps new student.s adjust to a .: places to go to be around different. 
GrowthinCoUege-:-isjustwhat•,:·newcnvironmenL •· ·. ' ... '. people.", :< .. ~::.;{,.:e·• ... ·~ ,:,' 
she said she needed to meet new. : .. "Put yourself in their position," . .The program requu:es mentors;: 
"people and help her find .her \\'.ay ~ ~e said. "You are iri a new place·:, and their.students to meet infor-,. · 
around campus; ·.,. ;.: ,, · · .. and don•~ know. unybody. If you. ·. mally ·at . least; fo11r times a, 
ProjectMAGIC,aprogramthat, havesomeonewhowantstomeet/scmeste.r.:. ,.:.:, . •, . 
bcga11. in the e.irly 1980s, plllvides : you a.-; so.in a.~ you walk' in the'.··· · ·"II is good bccaUS«: the m.entor· 
'· a mentcr.10 n~w studen~_to h~lp ·. door,a lotorfcars'c;i.n be diffused ·and the mentee h.ive t~ autono-
·. them become more familiar w11h . because or that contact.';, . . .. '. . ,my to develop a meetmg.sched-'. 
· the opportunities offered at SIUC;. Van Ro.~um said thaf rc.'iCUl'Ch .·•· ule that is appropri;ite for both,". 
The mentor is a faculty or staff ha.~ shown that people perfonn, .. Vincent Carini Jr.; the. assistant, 
· member at the University; '.I · • ,· :. better iriar. environment where director of Student Development. 
· About 40 new students niet; someone cares if they succeed. or .. · and the, MAGIC coordinator,: 
theirmentcirsTI1ursday at-a rcccp-.. fail. He said that is the purpose of;:: said ... ·. · ,_;· ·. :·; · ·: ··.. ,, 
tion in· t!Je Old Main Lounge i~• , ; a mentor. "The help I givi: to one.<· '1be role or a mentor can be, 
· the Stud.er.I C<!nter/ ':. , · . • · •·<::· . or two student~ each year to.stay .· seen as·one who'listens'and acts; 
Shere. said that in· just a few at. SIUC and finish their degree is .. ~ .as a resource to the student,". he 
"' ~inutes of talking with her men: _. _how,:'· ~~~re•~ sti~}>r the said'. \ · ·t., • · · 
Daily Egyptiai, · · · . : Monday,August 26, 1996 
~e~i.t~: ... //0 .• ·•.c.~6~~g[f ]~:t.{t·.:;·j.f l .•. -.t•·.:'t m .. i.:'.:~rkt:tP.:~Pt).FisJ.··,i.~li~::·~}~{Pl~ Xi 
•• •• .•, ... -0 .,~ •••• /.· •. i.•'.•.<·-' .· ·-·~-:• 1 .: <~,. •.'ar WOr. · ... a ·,;, :.l;J.L mUSeUm., 
··iTI1e\~as~m~'.~nto~'.;.:·!.:,/!•'.: ~~~:-~%:~~~i~~~.~~-~·~~:°'~2/ ;,~:.,;~+·b·/'.\·\~~\?.}f/.·'/ : • . . . ,-/;l\.{:,x:·~~~ ••. ,• ,. . . . . . '. '.' ' .. ' . · .. ' 
.. · T~e {?cmoer~tie ,Nat_ion~I .•· ; .. " J~ff Gralnick, ./\~Cs vie~ >:· .\ Byi\ngic c:;allinger :: ?:};\;;i. ; 
. ·· Con,·cnt1on that opens Monday•/ p~1dent for news, said the con~.·· ·.1 Daily Egyph.i_n Reporter: .. -~·:·'. ..... ·' 
· .. in Chicago may well make ~is,:=;. venlio[!s mus! be c~t from f~ur/, ~:' :· ' :'. ;· ~~,.'- . .'_._·_;'.: ?i:}:J; 
· · tory as the las~ to recoyercd hve :, dayno two 1f parties h~pc:to_:,: · ·;.\Vhcn·Bruce:Rlchriiond retired,>. 
by the major networks. ,,: . · _:aur~ct .,net\Vork_ :ci>V«:~agc.,'' ~:~is min4 wa.~'n-1 longer consumed. 
After openly_cl}afing at the : ;''.When yo_u cut through 11 all; . ': with his politic:il c:iccr, so.he gave 
carefully chorcographetl nature·· _that's' all you've got.''. Gralnick_ full attention to hi!',. lifelong interest 
of the Republicans' Sari Diego said.' · i .. . : ·,_ :: ,-: • · in arb . · ·. : ':--, · :~ ·, :;.•;·,: ,: "'· 
convention, senior network :·· "We ran most of.the, impors· · Richm~nd;·fo~rilc~ m;iy;,'r,of 
. ;_ cxccuth·_es arc bracing forasim- :; tant. things the. Republican~· . Mtirphy~boro; said that his political 
· i lar • approach from . the : : wanted run, and without a lot of: .. • career helped.him to _bccOfT!e more ·., 
• Democrats._ They say the party. background oriinalys_is,"Rathcr .- patient in hi~ iirtistic abilities:: . : ·••: 
· is renominating an incumbent said the Chicago conv.~ntion'is . ·>-'. ;'Artwork and politics both lake a 
. president and_ vice president. is· likely to be "worse.~ adding:i:, , lot of patience becausc:_thcy both 
likely toprodui:ecvcn Jes.,; news "Both. : Dempcrat~ __ ,and_ '· ha~eprn~1Cf!1S t~~t ;1:Cqu~~ !ll~g 
than the GOP, whose television '"R~publicans arc prc.\.,;uring us to · pcnods of thought, Richmond :..11d~ 
.rating.,; sunk 10 an all-time low .. , c.irry all of their stuff.: .' '.'I feel t~at I ne~d something to . 
:, '.'The challenge is to keep , For all the millions of dollars . focus _on !n my ret1remc~t. an~ no.w · • 
1",,:aplcfrom being bored blind,"· - !'cing lavish~.ori_sky)xix,'csand \TY~ can fil! t_he gap.'~ ·::t •~•>,r·\: .. 
said Dan Rather the CBS .. ~tellitc links no one believes .. :· R1chmon_d s bas-rchef carvmgs · ~ 
~chor, .\ . · > :. . the Dcmocra~ will enjoy gre.iter ~nd oil pai~ting.~ will be_ on display . ·. ~ 
. My concern· is this may be" . box-office success· than the in the ~nt,Y;rs_1fY.;Mu.seum _urud '. .. : 
thclasttimcthcconvcntionsget ·Rcpublicans;'.·,:·• ... ,·;·,_.·-_:.:..;. ,\. ScApt.b20:· ·
1
':,,'·.:· .. :ood' ·.,.:.., >-. •.· '. 
· · · • : •, ·· · · ,. :.:'· · · as,re I!! 1s aw carving: ·• ;; 
._ ______________________ ... · that consists ·or vertical slabs ofc· : ' 
·wood in which tlic main outline of·:· ; 
; the image is ~":lJ'Vcd_out of the wood. ' •. f 
.· and then the. fine de_tailf are oil~-; 
painted on. · ·: . . : -: : . ·. -·; 
• Richmond said he began his. first 
b.as-relie_f carving in 1952 _when he 
opened up Art Craft Sign Service in 
.. Murphysboro.:.<,, ":_, ,:~. ': .· 
. Richmond'.s image~ vary, from .. 
pictures of nature to:portraits of~ : 
· political figures. Eight of his,carv- . 
ings arc caricatures, and the. rest of ·. · 
the carvings arc ·or_nowcrs and __ : 
.. ducks.•. : . . · ,- . : '.; ; : : 
"I mainly do naturalistic _themes 
... in my _work because. I like hunting.·, . 
· and . nature makes· goo_d .art.=• · . , . 
_Richmondsaid. ·•.· _;_,, .. , .. : .' •. , .. · .· , . , . , _PATMAltoN-nieOJ,~yfgypt!Jn 
Most of the picc~ in the exhibit·· ·A_bas-relieftvood carvi11g_offol111 f.Ke1111rdy by Bmce Ricl1111011d. ·/. 
were done in th.: lasuhrce years of ,, ,· -- . -:. •· : .·· ·. 'i•- •"•i.. . • • • · · · . ·: ... : • .. ,, . • 
his retirement ...:,. :~ ,· __ .·.·,, : .'.. · ... ~ \vas thcdircctororcxlcmal afT:tirs~t 1 Rich111ond's. work_as_''c_xquisite · 
:_ ·' .··1 h,:ive·a1w~ys'gaincla'.sensc ~r ,;_~IUC fro_m, ~9.7J to l~-t.·:::·:·, .: .. ::_· painti~gsof n~~urc.an~_port.r3iture.'' 
self-satisfaction from doing my art C~ngrcS;ima,n Gle_n ~os~ard. !)· ._Wh1tlo~-~ -said he _cho_se 
and especially now in my retirement ~ano~. ~d he -.yas trnp~ with . Rtchm~nd s ~o_rk for_thc Umyers1ty 
· from polities," Richmond ~d. . .. _~1~~mo.nd s :1rl- .. ,:: , . ,; · ~usc~m ~xh1b1t_becau~. he found 
··Richmond .was in the. Illinois . I thmk his work 1s. superb, he . _11 fascmatmg that a poh11cal _figure : 
House:of Representatives as:a .said."Bruceisasskillediniirtashe . _wouldhavcsuchworks_ofart 
Democrat_ for. IS.years and then. was in legislation. He captures the Richmond lives in Pcidmont, 
became the mayor of Murphysboro· . · fine facial details of Clyde Choate Mo., where he continues to 'do bas 
in 1987, He, withdrew, from the that I don't think any other artist rcHef carvings and oil ·painting. ·.· .. 
politicalsc::ncin 1993. ... · could have done." , · , > :,, · ."lamflatteredthatn:iyworkiion 
. , Richmond has carved a portrait or·· ·John J. WI.JUiock, the administra~ .. exhibit at the University Museum," 
JohnF. Kennedy and also ha.,;paint~ tive ·,office: director-. for•. the . he.said. '.'I feel i.t i~ a nov~lty toh.lvc 
:cd a portrait _of Clyde Choate, who•·.· University Museum, described m)'. anwo~ displayoo, herc~":i . ;. . .. .. . ·/2 
... ..,,,.,,,.,,,,-~,,.......--.rr------=::-::~=""'.'~::-::~=--=-,11 ' ; "'.';~~~~t. 
·•·.:·-,··•v·.··.,. 
: , , · , f ~~i\{(i~!l'" , , , , , ,, V 0 '5"i'::S , • . ·. 
HlvtNOA PARTV?.-Gl~M, ... ,Y· ',, :·0-~:1";·• ·:: ,>·< .·,.-., '. · I ' ' '~~~4- .... -: :. - ' ... -~.=-u~~rt~~F::.:i: ~: ... ;• 3:i~:~:I~{L:,n::iLU:::1~;~,::.s:.i.::~:i;{:.lI~'.:.~£;i;;,.,:,::~~~-6 ·.. ·:; 
. NEws . : : .... -· · · .. ·· · 5:::. ::~ \> ~,~~}:::ii3:i;1I/ii/,,,~n·~: :;~::;;·~I:.~::~~,~._~-;=~~~r;:)K~:.~E~~~:~·;~~;; M~rid~; A~gti~t 26/~9;6--;· ?9' .. '~!~~~etji~:,:t~,~t~Yf ~f ~jf ~IF~- · -- ,_ -·· ·· --~; · -~~?~1 
Daily E'gypl1an Reporter . : • .,, :M b ' ks.· t· ' frol!l hts fatlltly.bccaus_c,he,1s at.:: ,.. f@ilw -. ,S,'.. 
· · : ... · · .. Y : p~ COS :, . ,teas! 23 YC:U:S old; ~ 'student ~Y : ,' "1~,a¼'~f 
SIUC stude~t Scan Kelly.was'· .. · ... -.me:over $200. · ::::, . : _also be COO~tdcrcd,mdcpcndcnt tf:· :: nomth'.it 
•.··. · · · ··; <· , · , ; · : :. · . the student ts mamed, has dcpcn·. '*rioc:tJif' 
surprised to rccch-i: nnextra S250 ·: . Getting the.extra··.- . 'dcnts,isa:vctcrnnorifthcstudcnt's;. ~ \/-
in financial aid 10 help pay for cot-;·,: .. ·-.~.i• . ... , ... · •.. ,, .::.:, ... ,<·: .. ,,.'I.I . Jl31'Cil. L-.arc. ~· .,; . J.?:,:;: , ·ti.· '"-Jti· 
. lege this year; ': .• · . , · .. : . . . money was cool. .. ·; , To be considered a ~~ a: ' ':'Mil:iiiril.''~w,fj . "'•-.,,c -\Cgl2.,, 
r~tt~\i~e,u=~}~~~~<';,,: :·.:.:?••::::,.•:·,,,<···'.sludcntmusth.1".C.coniPletcdfewcr'. « ~., '. lJ ·.¥,l~: 
students to rccciVc the new lllinois·i· ~ ·.! :·r Sea~·Kelly,~i•;;· ::.--< . "lhan~_acdil_hours.Bu~.thc st~t'_·', ·""»!~~ ~ ... ~:C1fnf()iig·~ mif~tr~ 
Uiidecidedfteslmum ,,-::_need nol'be in his or he~ first.> · ~,· ... • ,~-.- ,,.&Iif 
~~=t~:i~=~i~~:t\, . ' < :•. ··- . : ,' ·,. < . '.~1~:ri!Jb~~~ ~ ~:~} ~:=-~~kt~~- _ 
·· MMy ~ cost me over S200t · · · ' ·· ' · · · .. ·s1udent who· ,·ook·l2 ho·u·rs· .. caJ'7:n· ·:: ·- _ •.• ,t.~1::~ .. ~ .. 1¥2., -~.-~.-" ~ Kelly-said, ~Getting the extra ·ofFinaridal'AidforSIUCandas..~ . ~ ,pc w=•.we:u,wuu"'f• 
money was_ cool." · ·. . · · : ciarc director ·or the· commissfori; semester la~ XCM could. stil}/~~if f > , . , . ... . ":'.~~Y£~JLO.i!)!ji,~µ1~1f ~t 
Kelly smd that he received the · ~d.~ • · ' . . . . , .for the grant._ .Mann said. , · - • ,,, ' -- ~~-· ~l,.1!!JC3'tP · -~-
•grant au1omaticallyaflcr he filled · ,Students ,who qualify receive a .. ; . Already this sancstcr, Mann ~d •: . . . .,. ~4.t,,~~ 
out an application for fmancial aid. cash aw~ .of $250 each scmcstcr. ·:394 SIU_C s1u~ents have b~en ··:,, M ~,:. •• ~\!~t, n\Jn;;to.~.~ -~" 
·> - l11e Illinois lnccntivc·Grant w:15: to be refunded by)~e, ~llJC _ awan!ed mccnu,,v,e grnn,L-.1<:>tal!f!g :,·, ~ , .·'.. i .l~i1iY.~~'~-, 
·approved L,st spring by the Uliriois, Bursar'sof!icc.·: ,'' . . ': c" ·:-: :S98,500.- ,:.: .. ·· ::< ;',' '· ><-~··. . 'ff; :fuf.,, i!f~i}:l~,~!JJ,<¾~~g 
GcneralA'iSClllbly and is aY.dL'lhle . M:um ~11d the.grant ts mtcndcd · •: :Nodcad1mc_has been set toapply
1 
·• -i . . •. n.}v ,jlfa•~9!l'1tfiio 
for the first lime this semester, to h~lp,highcst-~ ~dents who .f~thcgrantthisscm~!~t~ann., · J~m ,ll!~~ · · 
Pamela 'Britton; director· of ;rccctvenolinancialas.~islanCefrom ·s:udthcrcisastatc-widclurutofSl8> ;W,1.:'. ·· 
. Fi~.Ai~~tSIUC,~tJ.•, ,, ; .. 'theirfamilicst~pay_fo!.thc.irboo~ · million forthcprogram;~~ich,~11·.. ,.~g,:~\Clfntoii~ 
. • :The lncenuve Grant 1s a casb andothcrsupphcs..- .. : :- . . .. behandcdoutonafir,;i-.,,.. .... .,, ,...,..,_, _,,!?i .... _.,,.
1
.,x. 
awanl for freshmen who receive no . To qualify, students must either ,come·,.· .. ', first:servc, .,', basis;. '.' nvcnl o fn,1;] U(!:~ 
financial support for lf!eir.collcge be fro.ma low-in~mc ~amily<>rlx: ··-:·· S~1;Sinay_<1ualif)'.for~gran_1.·;. ire~119?,den., ~: 
-~~;•~u=.~~; ,==~•, 7 ~~ :}l°7~J~>: . .,~-.Ji~~Jl,.f& 
Exi led·'lf~rli~,tj)l~-~d¢~s~f ~\'., , -. 
TehrciQ _ordered B~rlir,a:killillg; 
The Washinglon·rosl !: ~ i, A government spokesman in stu~y,the'court transcript'carefully:. 
. . . . . · ·.. t' . . - Bonn said officials would study his )is opposition members of. parlfa~;'· 
BERLIN-For the pa.q three y~ •. · allegations closcly.,Thc :illegalions · ·· ment rcprcscnring the Greens and 
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. ·Passwor~ proc~ss being ?i.mp1JfieqJpj3.jc(st~9.~Dts :wiib rne_ssag~-~r_~trr~v~J .. 
By Christopher Miller, :; -----------------------------~-----·. streamline the ·password process · 
Daily Egyptian Reporter. ~~~I c.an't.· imagm .. ; e ariy career P.· ;~th hl.·.··.w . :@.ch.·. th~. ~tu.·. -d~nt woul. d :not~·, :1~st ~:~~~le _P~~o~ ~ystej 
Obtaini.~g-nn·electronic-mail · ·· · • · · · • ., · · · ·· II .Buthesaidsomepeopleneedto. 
account is becoming as common better served by knowiri~ how to ·g~t aro~d ~n the Internet. , change old passwords because. 
as buying textbooks, notebooks, .. ', · · they no longer work. · · · 
. pens and other school supplies for ... . . S ft E ,r, · · · In orde! to help students wjth 
.. many SIUC students. • . , . · co . • • larry, . · .· · · new, or . existing accounts; 
. Despite. its speed and ease of Assista11t profesior_of political scie11ce Information Technology .and 
use, glitches'such as forgotten ----------------------------------- LibraryAffairsha·,esetupatenr· 
passwords, changes in the pass- porary help desk in the undergrad-: .. 
word system and the ·cr~tion of Tarry also said that utilizing the ·, .: "It gets y~u on the computert · family, has leii to heada~hes for uatelibrary at Morris· Library,· 
2,000 to 3,000 new accounts has Internet is becoming an important · she said. 'This is a friendly way to some students. .. . . . . Michael Schwartz, assistant direc-
causcd some .m.inor problems~ job skill. get adjusted to the computer."· · · · Jamie· Hawkins,·. a senior . 'tor of information technology, 
Students in some·courses are . "Increasingly, businesses and · - Adam Coulter, a freshman in political ·science and radio· said. . . : .. · '. ·· · · ·. ,·:. . 
required 10 deal. with these prob- -other information sources are in computer:. science · from arid television; said she e~peri~·. •. lie said the desk will specifical-· 
lems. : : · ·· .. ~ · ·· ; . · · :. · using the Internet to publish infor- ·. Princeton, said that using e-mail enced problems with her pass- ly deal with changing forgollen or 
Scott E. Tarry, assistant prof es-· mation," he said. "I can'l imagine is helping him keep up with tech-. word •. ·, /:: . .• · . · . . , expired password<; and setting up 
sor ~f pol!\icl?I, science., said he ; :iny career path in which tbe stu• .. nology. . . ·:, . ·. ,. : , ."It wor'ieed yesterday.~ she said. new accounts: , :.- · •.:"- ,., '. ''" · 
· requires his students to have e- denlwouldnot'bebi:nerseivedby· ''.'lt'sdefinilelygettirigmecloser · "I checked it this:morning'and it.·: Questions reganling computing 
mail access,·a system where notes· knowing how to gel around on the 10 • technology," he' said.· didn'l work." . . .. . .· on campus can also be directed to' 
and other messages can be co,n~ Internet" . . . . "Everything's going online; so I ··· Hawkins said she has never had . the Cu~tomer Ser'vice Center at 
municated to people via a comput• • Tarry and Pitz said that they do might as well get online; too." · . · · trO'jble with her account since she · Lentz Hall in Thompson Point and 
er mail box, so. that he;can _ not use·e-mail.to have students Niamh Doheny, a graduate stu: .' started using it mo~e. than two rhe Computer Leaming Center al . 
communicate with them conve- tum in a.<;signments. dent in English from Ireland, said years ago. - ·. · ,·:, FanerHall.. . · .. 
niently.. . ' Pitz said the use of e-mail to she uses e-mail. to keep in touch ' ."'This is the first time' I've ever Mark Watson. director of the 
'-The student can go 10 a com-.. submit homework raises concerns with friends because it is less · 'had a problemt she•said."None • Undergraduate Library~ said this 
put er and ask. inc a question," of academic honesty. , . . . · expensive than the telcphone:But . of the passwords work;~,· arrangement will prevent those 
Tarry said. · . ·: · He said that it is hanl enough lo she said she thinks il Jacks the per~· James Looft, SIUC Information needing help from being sent from 
''I can think about it and reply al verify authorship of written work, sonal tou..:h ofo leller. • . ·. • . Technology administrative· assis• ~uilding to building. · . . , 
my convenience." · · let alone. that which is submitted "Leuers· are nicer,:_ you gel to tant, said a change in the password . • "One of the p1oblems is most 
· Gordon Pilz, professor of psy- electronically •. , . . . hang on to them," she said. "But. system this fall has· caused some students'don't understand what the 
chology, said he also uses e-mail Some students· s.ud they find e- you have to wait for the post." problems for students like library is responsible for and what 
in his introductory psychology· . mail a gateway to learning how to Although it is useful to talk to· Hawkins. . · .. · · the computer labs· are responsible 
~lass to communi_cate with stu- take advantage of technology as . friends, Patterson said e-mail can .: This fall, services that require !or," Watson said. 
d:nts and teaching assista_nts. He ,11 wen as a fast, inexpensive way to sometimes be one more thing to passwords, such as e-mail, are "Ilte one thing we wanno do is 
said that students gain important,,·. keep in· touch with professors, draw her away from school worlc. . being brought under a single pass- minimize sending people an over 
experience by using e:mail in;, friends and farriily. · . · · ~It's so easy when you're typing word , database; known . as a campus." · 
class. ,. Marisa Patterson, a graduate a paper to take a break and check Kerberos system, he said. . · Darrell Clendenin,.computer 
'11ley learn how to u~ e~mail,: stildenl in administration of justice your e-mail,~ slie'said. "It's a total ·· • In the'past, students and faculty systems operations specialist, said 
which is· probably going to . from Anaheim, Calif., said that e- . · distraction." · may have had to remember lwo that 70 people took Ddvantage 0L1 
become increasingly important, . mail is an easy way. to introduce . The required use of e-mail for passwords -,-, one to log on and the help desk in MorriS'.Library . "J 
regardless·of their career;" Pitz · studenis to using a computer regu- some students, along with others : .one to retrieve_e-mail.' · during its first lwo•days bf opera-·., 
said. · Jarly. ~ · who wanl to keep in touch with Looft said th~ change .will lion._. · 
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- . • ,_ · . , , •• sulfurcontentofthe_coal •. ,\ _chaserofUlin·ois'coal,"EdCobau,-
· .. Some research~rs .ill. SIUC . you'll be the one customers will'come to.,, .·=· 0·:.eecause or the res?ictions, c~ spokesman 'for.' CIPS,"'.sald;. 
, believe Illinois coal com~ies will .; .. , ·,_:, r,.•; ,: ;,·:-.,:_;· ;" •·:, .from the Western Umted States 1s "However,· CIPS plans 'to begin 
still be· able. to sc,11_ their _coal by - · ·. cheaper and 'cleaner for powc:r -. burning low-cost, low-sulfur 'coal -
· finding 11 bettc:r, way to' provide · - · companies to bum'.· . . .· .... · · from·out of state for Newton and 
. clcan,chcaj::-11..:,..:,c1cspitereceilt Ric;k Honaker; . .. ~ .·. · When Illinois.coal is burned, it othe~gener-itirigstatioris,". :: - · 
predictions from a sl:ltc association.' .· Mining et1gi_1ieM11g PTVJC:5SO,:_ ::.'.<··> · . · , , ·, emits higher levels or sulfur diox- ;, Honaker said deregulation of the 
· Officials with the Illinois Coal ______ .;..... _______________ ~ ide•gas, which is prohibited by the electric induslry from the federal 
Association said total coal produc~ .·· War~ II.". _ •· _ ... "Th· e're···ar· e .. _.s'•gns·' ... 
0
u __ t_,_the,.-re. tha .. 't· ne'·'"w-~. Clean Air'Act, Harold Foster; government left nn open market 
lion in Illinois' has dropped every_ . . SIUC Coal Rcsearcli Ccnier·assis- where the_ company that sells_ coal 
)'Cal' since 1992 because ofits high7 · However,'Pensoneau said iris ·. mines may be opening up in the tant dircctol'. said,' ' · '· > _.- ': · : · the cheape.~t wins: - ? : :c", , . ; 
sulfur coiitent and expense·. By : possible that Illinois coal produc~: near future.'.'-', ·-, ,,, . · ·, .. · • .'. :: He said the resear~h ~eri'1er' is : · ~If you can provide clean, cheap 
1994; th'e ·production: of coal lion will bounce back, because the · Honaker said tliat researchers at · involved iri developing a ricw type power, you11 be the one customers 
dropped to 54 million tons and then. potential is there for. it to ev_entual~ the SI_UC coal ccnler are finding·•: o~ scrub~r at a large testing unit will come to,". Honaker said .. ·,,.·_:, 
to49 million tons by 1995, associ- . ly go back up. · ... · . ,. . · ways 'to improve Illinois co:il and in Carterville for removing sulfur .John Crclling, professor of geol-; 
: - ation officials" said. • '7he long drawn-out history· of re-open the mines.<' '.,: ·· . -: .._- in order to provide cleaner coal: ·. ogy; said in the _next few years as ; · 
: -TaylorPensoneau, vice president "Illinois coal mining is one of hills;. '. Honaker,alongwithotherscicn- · "We.are still putting the unit more stringenc cle:ming laws arc 
for the association, said he expects and valleys-, it is like a roller,. tists at SIUC, received $655,518 in · together.and testing it in a shake- · initiated, Illinois c~al will pick 
coal production to drop more in the coaster with productio·n going up' grants.from the state for the study· down phase," Foster said. ."By·the. backup.again. . . -: .· .:· ., . · 
near future.': S · · · . . _ , and down;" Pensoneau said. ,·, :1 _ .of Illinois coal in August. '. · end of September, _we _may' be in . , -Crclling said that although coal 
"Before the end of 1997, three Rick Honaker; professor of min- . •. "Right now, we are trying to find . the operational stage running tests.~ in the West already is significantly 
more significant mine closings are ing engineering, said that despite: ~a better. way-to physicallydean ·· The_ fear of utility: companies , clean, the new laws-will require all 
in the• works at this point," dire predictions for Hlinois coal, ·. coal prior to combustion so we are :using cheaper coal was reinforced. coal to be cleaned.:'..: • .. · ,: 
Pensone.iu said. ~We are in one of Illinois still has a promising future .. able to.maximize yield, improve recently when the Central Ulinols This ·meiins'that mines in the 
the toughest periods for Illinois in coal production:· - ·:. mine profitability and have cleaner ',Public Service Co.'s decided_jn , ,West wj)I have to spend more 
coal since production took·a real .-_ · "We think this decline is a tern- coal,"- Honaker said. ' ". • ;-:,: .. June.to no longer use the.high-sul~ . money cleaning their coal; causing 
drop during t~e years of World . porilfY thing," H~nakcr said. Illinois coal ~ds to _be cleaned·: fu~/ri:ois fOal at its Newton·. it to_ be mo~ expensive. . 
·WHEN.YOU RIDE: 
~'. DRUNK -~ ·.: 
·oNE MORE'FOR 
:THEROAD . 




;\kohul 11i1id,ly ;1if,"'t• p,11rjml~~111111. 
h:1la11,·r. ancl .-ullrdi11:t1i1111. 111111·1 
rlriuk;1111lrid,·.Onu11rl:i-t \D , 
drinkmi;.:hl 1~•~1iurl1-t 1lrin\~ I 
_ MoroRcYCLUAfm rouNomoN __ 1 
DRUNiDRMNG DOESN'T . 
·. JUST KILL DRUNK DRIVERS .. : 
• :. Nichola• &posito,'killtd ~L 13, 
1989 al 8:25pm. , · 
. Next time your friend insists on. 
driving drunk, do whatever it takes to 
stop him. Because if he kills innoc:t>nt 
• people.how ~ill~ live.~t..'i ~i;se)~ 
NEWS 
·} che~linv,a- --~ eace! tal 1<s1I\·~·:_ 
- '" · · - - F · J!,· · · ··· ~ ,.... ~t@./Y 
Qli hQld;. 0ffi'd~ds''aQgt1; 
Th~ ~a~hin_s\~"t~:I'.' . :,:·; / ,.::: k i~:~fa:r~:·:~: \:/ .~·~t;~·I:.r 
'' MOSCOW - Peace moves in/ Tikhhmirov and others 'connect i 
: Chechnya wen; put 9n hold_S1!11dey (, negotiations with. provocations like·' · 
· as Mosc9w's cnvo)'.'. .~!ex~d~r. J:,~- thi~.' .;~ Th~ ~.ave ~ii: p/u,·ocii~ :. 
: Lcbcd; flew home w1ihout the poht•.: . 1ions and: there will be mor:c; Bur 
·. foal sculiincni h,e _had)1ope~ to': Jhat· sliould,ft: 9isrupt the. m~ting;:_ 
• ~ch tlunng we<:kcnd n~gotiatmns· of Tikhomil'(}v unit Maskhado,•.". .· · 
: in the separatist•renub!ic. . . . . .. the'thcchen commander toid Ekho-: 
: ~u.ssia'sarmycom'!land~~•~om, Mo~kfrfl:ldio,-:.· .• /,.,-'.:; ·c· 
plammg tl1~t Ch~hC!JS were v10lat-, ~ "/ _ Russian, officers in Grozny ·said,·, 
Ing a truc;e; canceled .se~le ta)~. they. were haltin!l," the' \Vilhdrn,~1 of< 
. ,: B;1t: Lebed;.the_ dri~'i_nf f9rce >,iroops:from'.Groiny,:whic:h ~yas:\; 
behmd: th~ l:itest anempt: tp .1:nd: ,,sc~eg!ll¢tl: i~-~~gi,n(~m\day;:~ q ~'( 
mon:.th_an ~O mo~ths of war, 1"1:!~:: · resu1t:of.the·mc1ilent. according to : 
ed t!i?t the 't7mporaiy stoppag_c .}n "'.: I~teifax'news agency: But Russian 
poht1cal talks-,- a delay h_e smd',. troor.s dia pull. oack':ts'prcimisccfr· •. · 
was ?.ece~s~ry l,?:clfar,up legal ~. froin:_Shat~i. in;eas1¢i,i C:-hecl111ya/·-
q~esuons;""d~ not !11C:1n that the "arid Grozny. rcmuiried relatively' 
n_rntu:11 d1s!J¥St bet\\_'.cen ~h~ two. calm, : , : . , ·.:.,. • ··. ··. · ·. 1·· 
~ ;f X~0~~ '1e CJlUre F~ ~~-. _; J!t.e n~(~!~P in_~£(!n~'.~~ing;the: . 
'Th ,- · . ·. ·· · -• ..... , c~e~fire --:-. a-first:move.toward .. , 
. . • e ~';C process IS 1,n moll_?,n, .. , .· peace that cajn~ into cn:e,:i' at• n09~ .i' t::1:~~~:~~~~~s:ifa~fc; ' 'Fri~Y-~ jntri a ft!ll)~liticalscttle~ > 
withdraw'.tioops, andi on the 29tli.' -· me,nt lllU~t; ~e 1.~~~n m Mos.~0"!'~ -.~·: 
the real witl1drnwal will begin:'' .. ~~~~~poht,CJa:1s an:no lesss11Sp1c, .. 
· B_ut' a hitc_h in parallel _tril~ llcJlks ', Cl?~5 of Lel_)ed ~ peace m~yes .th~n\ 
indicated thatit will be far from, . llllht~ bo~ 19 Gr9zny, · · 
easy.to allay. the i;uspicjons of ti1e -~,. All pr<)VIOU~.:truce~ have ~ol- ·'. 
. militar5•~ 9'! SuildJly; .Lt: Geri,- _lapsed befor~ a ;'at~\as ~01Jn~ !o, , 
Vyncheslav .Tikhomirov, . the• .,dt;fi~e Chechnya s J>C?hUcal sta!us 1~ 
Russian __ comiriandcr in ·the region a: ~Va); that rccc.mc1tes the i;_epa_7 
and. a grudging supporter ofth·e .... rap515 dc_~al!~ for~md:~~dC!Jff}i 
peace process,called olT:i meeting· with ~USSl.a ~~et~1~a1Jon.to.k~p,;c. 
with his Chechen· coun·te,!'p~rt. . t~e republic w1tl11~ _1~ bo~ers. . , ; 
Asian Maskhadov: • ·· · . · . •. . .·. Lcbed and:Maskhadov say t,hey, , 
Angt)'.-al a,S,aturday \iolaticin of have wor¥ed: o,ut .!l draft._ But'._' 
t~e two,day-old ccase~firc'~Jn.: Maskh:id.ov5:11d.they both;agreed'·. 
which Chechen fighters surrouildeQ m co~ult thcu:,t~osses lllld tron. out . '.. 
and disarmed 58. Russian: service-: ., all legal problems rather tl1an rush 
men in Chechnya's capital; Groiiiy. · into :i h;i!f-~~ d£3J; . . . . 
- Tikhomirov said he, ,vould not' The Russian envoy ~1d he .,vants. 
meei-Maskhadov;unil the missing• trishowhisworktC?I'i:esidciitBoris. 
weapons were returned: "I am,not N,. Yeltsin and:Prime Minister;-. 
going to play cat and mouse;" he. Vi~tof§. Clieniomyrd!n. He adde4: · 
· said; . ·· , .. · , _ . > .' ,., _ · . > · that he hopes, it wlll,1101 take lo~!f ... 
. ,, ·:Chechen leapers apolog1z.ed for .but gave no precise date.for h.1s ·. 
lhr,: Sal!JitE1Y·incidcnt, saying th:ii a ,;-J'.etw;rl to. C,hechnyo!'_;; · ·"·' ;.; ,'. , .-::, ,·. 
rogue group <if fighte_r~ was resi>ov-:·~: :An e¥-llcr p¢;icesmind~ R_ussiap,> 1, .. ,1.::::....;;.:~;;:;.::~.:.::.,;,=..;;.;.=.a::..:..;;;::!.:.::.!~~~= 
. sible l!fld .had ~n caught and pun: · · negotiator; 1 l:C -a~n; Amitoly· . 
ishcd; ang thauhe weapons have• Romanov, wai; seriously iajurci:l iri~ , 
been ret_umcd to the Russiruis. . . ' a, mine-cxplcision in pr'ozny, J:ist ' 
· Maskh:idov said he 'Yll5 disap- sumrilei-and has remained·in ·a -. 
pointeu at Ti~h!>!Ili:°v•~ in_tr.msi0_ · • 
:.:• •..• ;Th~.·:~sg•:;;;/iciy.;~flppl;;iinhffth~'I)[!il{1'i~#ti~1z:·}1wt'.;f;/zzi::::.;;·.•: 
'.; co11trjjn~'.fY. listi~g~jo1,'t]jt: ·~11}irt;,7!'~~~)7Jgt;t<rnitfnfjon,(§~qfi~s a'!ci 
.. _phofoi[qpJffllkQKf tJif}.',li1iii1ni1if m?ek1$1hof enteif aim1ze1it, spots. ---
~~0:AJ4,.ih~1iiijftc;e~ii,:f ~~~!~~iiik id·cust~J~~s?:: 
-~' ·•_A1i _average :per~01! ~µt9hes i~ hOU!$ 'd}'te~~;~;~!l'.~ u;eek:_·'~ 
·••/ ~:A1f.lJ!P~s•.;J~i~11;;~;t~.~.dG~a,~11'af ¥rf 01uCt~•ft;,;, ; .. 
\\'"~cessfull!J adverfiseyi'fJ'te·.Bl.Ustin~•Seftio!';. ,· •:•.·•\7':•'•··.·•••• 
t~illf i1!f !~lr!lf t~f  tilif ~(J:!;: 
F ::; inafceJ·1]iefise!thiit:'theJ!J£>is' i:iie ·_ best choice fo;liavi/tJteifotaf cabte:/ 

: 'sTUDiO APT Full 96/~ w,'·;.;...; MURl'HYS80lio. ONE .Bl>RM furn .,; 
. a/c,wa!er/tnnh, nearSIU,well main· unfum, a-,o~ Sept 1 lo, $170/mo, no: 
tained,$210/mo,'57~22. ·· .. · : pots,C'.al.549-2888. ·'~·". 
· 1mc APTS Foll 96/~ ~7. furn; 
neotSIU,well-maintainetl,water/innlt, 
laundry. $200, A57•.U22. · · · 
UNFURN.S 51 4 Ml TO SIU, 2 -~$=&= t}~~~~5/mo, 
, · ST\JOIOS,'1 & 2 lk:lroom Api. 
6, 9 & 12 Monlh Leases '. • . :~~~.:::t 
250 Souih lewis lane 
. [6181'57·2A03 •. 
MURPHYSBORO DOWNTOWN. 
All """' end nice, one bdrm; S.400 
mo, ell utilpcid. 687•1212. 
NICI! 1, 2, OR 3 BDRM, 2 
blka from ho1pllal, unfum, 
avallaaw, 529°3581. 
NICE 1 BORM APT, d/w, micn>wave, 
dose lo campus, no pol>, swimming & 
fishing, .457·5266. . . . . . · 
C'OA!E 2 BORM lownhovse, I !I both, 
pool, NO PETS, Gnxls end pdessicn-
ds ~l',,md, .549·2792. : ·. ' 
3 BDRM E. Ccl',ege, boom ce;Jing, 
remodeled, hardwood iloors, dose lo 
SIU, no pet>, $.490/mo, .5.49·3973. 
TWO BDRM HOUSI!, near SIU, 
fum, carpeted, a/c, 12/mo lease, 
$500/mo. Ne Pets. '57·4.422. , 
PALL 4 BLOCKS lo campu1. 2 or 3. 
bdrm, air, w/d, lease, no pet>. 529· 
3806, or 68.4·5917 -.ings. 
ALL-NEW . . 
TOWNHOUSES 
· 3 .BerJroo.~~':' , . .. * Dishwasher - . 
,,. *-Washer.&_QryeF. 
*@entralAir &·:H.eiit . ;- / .... · .. , .ca I I ·,.-- ·: .'.,··· ... · :. ~- .-:.:. '. 
\·;:s.2 9 .. -:;r.·o::s .2\·<) 
' ' ; \ , Daily 'i?gyptia11 ·. ,: . 
3·A bd',,,,, lvm; Ja. All "NIW" 
inslde. Walk lo SIU. $760/mo; lint & 
~~-~,~~; ~':~~; 
2 BDRM DUPLllC, I ml hum. 
town, Incl ,wnter/trci1h, 
$360,qvlet,549°0091. ::-
BEAUTIFUi. 3 aEOROOM, Rurcl Oki Rt 
2;!:,~~-s'U:.'{ lease & ; : : 
RINTALUSTOUT.Comeby; 
e,~~ ~3-~1~.~--
BUILT.1995. NEW. NICE. W/0, 2 
bdnn. $AOO. Coml,ria. Energy-efficient. '. 
Hvrryl CaD .549·3850.' · ''. ·• ... ;• ., ·, 
=..~·,!;'T!;,'ms,;;.;;:·'.:: ·: 
CaD"'57-67B6, 12:30-A:30.;·,:,:". ·, ' 
--.HOUSES&APTS ·. 
.'dneuted°Po~( :; 
/11ti11,ate ~11rro1mdi11gs, ; 
;.\E11iertaim11imt,, 
:_BigScr~~;/rv 
EXTRA NICE 1 BC™, lvm; alr, MW 
m~~~pe!S•,,.: ·.•:. 
2 BDRM TRAltEII, w/d, MW co,pe1,' 
,-o/c,ltnolld«li,readylomowein,· . .", · 
$315/mo, 351·9510. "', .,; · .. · 
DON'T MISS THIS ONII , .t•;·,., 
. Very alee & .d•aa 2 w,- In 
1lantletl pair & dos• to C-• 
p••• Purnlalaetl; Serry, • o · . 
pels~·Mlko. at S29•S331, . •-·'•····, . 
: fl •·:::, ,:'.;i• '1 ··>> :- · ..
· H•affy •-·•·11• HDIH 
::::.~:r!:.~~fi\; · 
Schilli~gPro~rtr Mgmt; 
'.• --~529;2·954·,: ;. ' 




Part•llme Mystery · • 
Shoppers needed for lecal ~ 
. ;~:;·;,!~:;:.~·::::~:~:: ~ 
and 1110,e. Cati aowa · • 
, 818•75~M1099. ::t: 
HANDYMAffr TOCllS, TRUCK and t . 
a,penence a mw, for wodt on rental , . • 
pr<>pOtlies, 549-3973. · W 
· SfCRETARIAl/OFFICE/COMMER i:Q . 
~~~~ !lefar ~for-on '":'. 
ICHOOL BUS DRIVIRS, 
C'dale, M'bero,. 01-:,nt _City 
·-•• Good •tartln9 pcry. Call 
. -::;!~:W~:"';h~<:;:' .. ~::-- .: . :,":.'_, . . : ... :. ){:~: ·.:-: .'·. \. ::,::-;:~::· .. 
~~,;~:!~~~ in~ . ~. ·?nit ~s ~ _grea_~ opportunit3?}0_ v_ro"!"_~f!J!.°.."!" 
:~·~_c ... 1er.549-95<8'. __ : .,, .. _0 .'. ''!~•~•du_al,.'?h~pter an~:Greektlife.m:g~neral! .lM:IN INIENANC···,,.,1,; .• ..,,__. ,,; . ... •,_-:,::.· '/·• .. 
POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE FOR FALL . . 
.......... , . ,~~~e~ .. <· ·~·-,~~, 
'.·+2ohoursii'wcck. ': . ·, 
• Daytiinii:3-4 h~~ µ~ebl~~ required::'· 
: / • Knowledge o£joumalistic writing style 
.•. preferred; strong spelling, ~ skiils 
re uired. - ' · · · ··· · · · · · 
· Editorinl Cartoonist . . 
· • Requlrcd to P~IJCC atleast 2 editorial cartoo~ '· 
· ·pcrweck.,· ·· ·.. · · ·,;-'•:{L 
· ; . • Must have knowledge o£both local and nntioruil. _; 
.. • poHtical affairs. : .• ·: .. , . . . .·, . _-___ ~ 
- ·+ Provide 2 srunples·b£work with applkation.,. •'-:" · 
Columnists 
po.~:rv;_··'."""•- .1.::;; .,:)'./; ~-:'., ,. :~ .. ,~;;, - -.:, ,·.: .-,_.,-, .> :._: ·. ·. ::· .. '::,.,,'., .· . .- ·,,: >·. ... .:.: .:}.1•1• 
~ence.$5fv:.,Call549-385C!.: . zv. E):{V• <l>:{V •:X"V. ll 0ll• U.LV,• V<I>V.•_V)IV• d.LV 41 V.lv_, ... _______ ....;.....;...;... _______ ~ _ _. 
" ' • ~ • '": ;;_•/ : • ' • • •• • • • • : • • • • • 4 ,·.'. • ~ , .... -". •• ' : ., ~ ; ' • • • 
· .; l ·i.-.i ~ 
.c:Speci~liii~g Ii~:' 
·~~aHtv,]hai~~}t~c~· 
· Gwen Thornton 
. < .. Styli~i.:_: :.: ' . 
. . ·.·· tt~~Jh}~i1\15~!!B!r•~z'i~ttd 
l.~• 
.-· -i·'~:··, .. ; ····•·'i,:~\Ji: • .-;.Ji;;~·\ 
, ,,,·. . ·(~•- withl with2 ,. "~•·'., ,_ ~ ,,. .. , ~J-t.JI'. . . : soda.,sodas . .,:; 
Cheese Pizza •. ·· <> ... ·. •. ·•· ...•. · • :• 4:86 • 9.30 •... · 
~ ~1 • , 
··;•+ 
' I' • '• ,~:~ ~ • :; • 
,·:~.· :·va11iEgyptiaii·~ :~:. "f ,:~_;; ,·;~;:_;,_,:'.'.'i:,~:~·-,~--~"?~-;~_;;:~Mo~Jai;:Aug-~·t·;~;;wi1 '~ fa). ~r.~~!~.': _;... , ., .. ·- . ., 
\\f Omen'{$~S~~FI~lij~}Si,i:fi:iQf.!!1~~~~is 
. By L. Bruce Lu~k~tt'.;.. senior in forestty from Waukegan: .)urdue<Uni_v~rsity;::"eriidiel: 'countrie~ for;lntern"~tional 'play. :,: is~ue .... s~ said~: . ;-> '. ,'."• 
. Dail~ Egyptia~ Repo~~r;' '!There may be'(wice our usual : University'and theVniversity oL;They said women' fo other coun- ' Excluding Martinez, ihe athletes 
. _ :·' number of members.when we plaf~: 11,linois·:~7-::/,;;;,;i;'.°';, :·.::· .. -. ;1 ;'.:· ~'. ·:_tries are relatively ~ew:to s~er,. ·- of the club said they _do not find a; .• -
. · · · ·· .. ' our first game.~. .: ;.·;:'' : "~tyear;lhadtomakephone as opposed to·women i_n the U.S. ),ingle'downside in the sport of ·· · 
Soccer has become quite popular : · ~ The soccer club is in its third:; calls. evei-ywh·ere asking'.other: :·wh·o tiave been 'playing, unbe- . · women's soccer.~ .... : .. , . · ·.,,::;'. ... · 
am~ng women in recent years/: 'year of competing irisi<Je the Office. i. schools if they had clubs.and if ~e :)criownst io many,- since ~e _early .. • ;'7lle only thing I reg.et is that 
· leading !o the growth of the SIUC . of Intramural ~ecreauonal ~po11S <could_ play.them,".-Martinez-~:ud.,. 30th century; :" 1 .•· ,. :: . '. there arcn'.tmore opportuniti~(for .. 
'Yo~n s Soccer Clu_b, club offi- league, according to B_rown; •. '. :._·· ~•Now _w_e dorft have to W!)rfY,:_',,. Both:,Martme,z _and .Brow_n . women) a.~ ~ar a.~ the pr!)fess1onal, .... 
c1als say: · · ,. · . . . . ·, ,The club ha.~ made UC1I1Cndous. about 1t._ 11:s .al! ·schedult;d _and ·'played soccer. together on their . level," Martinez said. · 
In the fall o(,1994, the soccer .. 'progress since its creation,accord<. ~dyforus.~•7:,i, ., .... :,: .. '.: '. : ;ihighschool's very first soccer team • .,., ·· ·_·. ·, . , . . ., . _ , ; 
club's original membership totalled:-~- ing to Cristiri. Martinez, a senior in .. · · · Martinez said one or the reasons: .. and have been playing soccer since , The· soccei 'club encourages 
25 and Alice Brown, the club's O biological science from Waukegan:'. she and Drown started the''club·in :>grade school. '.' 7 ' .: :--'.>'. · : . · interested athleies torn11ie by Stehr ~ 
president, anticipates thai, in years . The squad has joined the Midwest ; 1994. wits that .the ~xisting _club';',,.,_. Amy S~ort,' a newcomer to the·: Field near .the· Wham ·education 
to conic, women's soccer club ros~ <, Regional Conference; which is a composed totally, or men, was~:, club an4 a junior from East Alton, .. bujlding. It mcet.rfor practice at 5 
ters everywhere will reveal even step up from in_tramural compcti-· • rather intimidating to other women •. -)aid soccer is·a good way to get in 11.m.',Monday tlirai,.r:h Th1irsdai' ·" 
greaternumbers!)fplayers, -·tiun. · , •' · _ .. The.two athletes said tl1ey. _shape;•,· <·,c~,:i1::,;i , . · · andisscheduledroplayitsfirst 
"Different pco;>le show up every . The conference is comprised of believe American women have a_ . . '.'More _and more women are .. match aga_lnst the'. University of : : · 
day to join the club," said Brown, a--. such teams as Indiana University,•, winning advantage over other"· playing as health becomes a bigger··· Jllinois Sept:14. · · ··· · · • 
sportsf e~t •• . . • ~-:,; !1.k.%,:~1.~i~: ~;~i~"J~~,~~;: ·.· j Jts,~Cllt · Brad . B<lXte f; 
amli1111edfrot11 page 20 :0~0;~~ ~ :=t~I~·~~= -=~~oi~~a~f I;'.~l< •. N~y i.-~J-<: . , ·,~:·bc.·:i b~-:~~n. ~o;,g ;~-h.ipp~, 
· · · · • mingling in a non-thre:itcning : everything off." .:. · · · ·,; · .'•••:·· :,:,:". : . . .. • with 'the fact Baxter· mistakenly 
can sign-~p for the ·sporting way." :_ : : >> ·, . ·. C :, .. University Housing staff and, . :.HEMPSTEAD, N.Y.--·Brad.,· thought his.prescncc.wa.~n•t ricccs-
events tliey wish to participale in. . Williams said 1he §ponsfest • residents alike said they beUeve ;· Baxter got of( to a rocky start tfa. c': s.,ry, the coaches bccimc convin~ • 
, ,, Residents are not restricted to. generates a very positive re.?C• . ·t~event will be aroolld.for.years > sear by missing the first week or a . over_thecoorscoftr.iinini;campthat 
· playing on their floor's team and .·. lion, with many residents. re:u.m- to come. · _.". . · ·. · ·. '.spripg minicamp. He was off haul- · be no longer was n big pan of the 
are encouraged to play with the<-ing to compete every )""...:it.·:,:..~, . . _ ~•It gives students' a greater ; ing cattle from Alabama to Texas·, ieam ~cause of the development.of 
team of their. choice. However, • ... ·. · Murie Collini; ·a second year: ; sense of unity,"-said Culkin. ~•If a.. . . ·,. not realizing New York Jets coaches Richie Anderson. .... , . . . 
many new students do choose to · .. Sportsfest~softball offidal and i ,student can identify with his-or·; ·,.. wanted him on the fi_eld, not on the • •. ''I go hack along w:iy with Brad,~ 
play with fellow floor residents . · senior in recreation management ... her floor, they can idc11tify with ; ,_ freeway;_..:,-'.~:>i••',, '.:;• · ·. · , - ·. said Jets Coach Rich Kotil~. the 
which they may already know, · from Clticago, said that while their building. . · · . ·: : ' ·, Sunday, the· relationship ended . team's offensive cuordinatm:_ when',.-
according to Curkin. · .. · .... · .... officiating, he observes students" . "If they can identify with their · ·altogether, as the Jets cut the eight- .. Baxter first mad- the team in_ 1989. ;-
The annual event.helps to ·· getting· along very well with one '.building, they can identify better . year fullback on the final rostercut-·::·_"I really ~led him a loL I just .~:i. 
bring members of a floortogeth- · anothe1\ •. . . · .· . wit~ SIUC and altogether. It J \do\vn:While Baxter's off season •·feel that basically he wouldn'tbe91f:,; · 
er, Curkin said. . · . . . . ''The participa..,ts seem to be makes the_ir Ce:ollege) experience: : ·; itinerary for his newly developed 'tlie ~eld a lot Ba.~ upon what hap-. ·t 
''The Spo~f~t giy~ floors n _ creating a bond while getting ~t- better." · ' · · · canle-raising venture wasn't the rea-, · pcncd in lr'..iining camp, Richie had a· \ 
~,. i. 89~ for the CUl\,it~nainly_ Sttmed :· bcncrcamp than Brad." :\:., ~ 
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The 0-aft Shop is /oroted on the to-,;;;, kvel of tho S~t Cenier. 
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By Kevin' DCF!ies : . exe~•~ dcpe_ndmg on t~e -~roblem.:: /· 
·,DailyEgyptian,~cportcr, ·Mnmehas been .w11h·SIUC's~'. 
·_sporis Medicine for nine ycars·arid:, 
· ·•is a ~rtilicd athletics tminer,with a·. 
Injuries can often be. painful'~nd. · bachclor'1i degree in health' edui:atiori} 
costly but students and· faculty who._\. froni Ea.~tcm Illinois University 'nnd a •· 
visit SIUCs Sports Medicine Office· master'.s degree in physical education_, 
in the Recreation Center.can receive from: ·ifankato '.· U1_1iversity·:- in , 
. free health advice _and rehabilitation Minnesota.·,.·.•·'.•,'· . ' ·. . .. 
thcrapy;.as Anucha_Homburg found Massie said Sports Medicine sees a·.· 
'out. . · . ·variety. of activity-related injuries··. 
"I complained to the Navy about my. involving shoulders, backs and ankles: . 
· knees for five years, and their doctors: in any given wccL He.said the'officc' 
· told me it was nothing or it was some- secs more than I 00 pcopte·a week for·.· 
thing simple:" said Homburg, a fresh- continuing _rehabililation.}ind new 
'man in business and a six-year Navy· evaluations.· • · ·.: · , .. •-' · · ·,· ... ' .. ·>'· 
veteran. "I got _here, and after. I 5 min- . ·. So~e ?f the continuing i:ehabilita~< . _, . , . · .a. PHoros Br CU1ns K. BIASI·;;.;.· The v.,i/ EgypfiJn 
utes of evaluauon. they went m depth lion_ patients• are recoveri_ng fro_m. •; , •. , ,.· . .. .. . . , .. , ~ . . . . . . . .: ; , ·; . · . ·. . . . · Y • . • 
about what ~as.wrong.''. .... · .. ,, surgery.··· . _ . :· '.".·;·;_· .. ~;First, yrar_me,itealst114e11t Mapd1 Meeks.of Paris, receives rchab1I1tat1011,tl,erapyfro_1!1.TracyA.1!?!r a 
Homburg·said he. blames the work- . Miguel Nuevo, a senior in zoology, · sports 111a,1ageme11( grad11nte sl11de11t from Decatur, after breaking l1cran~le. : · · .. •· · •. · • · · .·.· ... · 
- load of the Navy for h;s ailing legs; · . • said_ he had knee surgery two w_eeks • ..· Below; Sl11de11ls can receive physical therapy after i11j11ries at the Rccr'catio11 C:C11ter's relrabilitntio11 
"We would do five-mile runs in ago for a soccer-related injury • .' He: cli11i:. ·_ · ... · .' ., :<·; · ',:·, .. . ·-. ·· · · · · · 
: combat bo~L~." he said. "Everybody said that he waited a few days after · .,· · .. :- ·. - · · ·, '. : _,· • ' ·, :, · • · :- : ·, 
knows that's not good for your surgery before starting the rehabilita-"'. of(crs a number othealth~related ser~: 
. , knees."· · · · . . . .tion program. · · · - .. vices in,cluding a test to delermine · 
, Homburg said other. Navy training -"They (Sports Medicine) ha_ve me how physically fit an individual is.'·. -, 
activities, such as jumping out of sec- bend and lift my knee to try and get . · - Fitness· assessmems use a ~cries o_f ,: 
• ond-story buildings and going on· 20~ ·. the muscle working normally." Nuevo. Jests measuring the ~f s ~exibjlity_, . 
· mile hikes with a 30-pound pack on -~said.ti have_ noliced a big improve- .strengths and abi)itf to .use oxygen, , 
his back. took their toU o_n his body as '.ment since tlie operation."· .. · >. Massie'said, :The, resuJts are.used in . 
well-esp.:cially his legs. . ·,. , '. Massie s:iid appointments are'· ~ccordanee with a·per~!>n's height:-:> 
. Homburg said John Massie, coorµi- · · required· for post-ope'ration therapy <, weight~ _body fat and blood pressure;.: 
nator of Sports Medicine, ev:ilualed and injury assessments: But if an: < "We take all that and plug it'into a 
· him and dctennined that his arches injury happens on the _premises, he. ·computer;•-he said;' ''.The printout . 
had fallen, making ~im _flat~focted. : said the office can help right away. . -shows how y<>u·.r_ate according to pco,, 
This led 10 the alignment of the bon_es . ·. '. 01fsomcthing happens in the build-. · pie your,age; And we can givc'idea,;:\ .in his legs going offby 40 degrees. · ing, we'll work them right in,". he . ~n how_to i111prove you~score/;:, ·: 
· ·Now, Sports , Medici11e·.\has'. said. •·we would evaluate and see if ( . ""•:·_. : · · : · • , ·.· ·: : .. .'.>' .. '. ;·· 
Homburg on a rehabilitation·program '. the injury_ has to go· to the (SWC) · · Tire Spons Meclicine Office is_o{l·t/re 
to straighten his calves and shins_"· .. .'· · Health Service, the emergency room gro1111djlc,orofthe.St1tclentRecreatio11~. 
. . . Massie said knee problems are,what or whether .we should take ·care of it , Center. Swdents and Unfrersityper~ . 
··Sports Medicine deals with most. · here." . _. _ -.. . . . son11el_;ca11 use tire free suvices·, . 
• "Knee pain is the.most common Other than rehabilitating injuries,. Mom!ay tl1ro11gl1:Friday,from9 a.m'.c:\ 
. t_hing \i·e·sce," he sai~ .. "We p~scribe Massie said Spor_ts Medicine al~o· to 7 p.111'. ·--c :<· --
-ose~loses to Pel1ffState 
..... ·. 
Los:Anscl~ Timcs. quarter. '' . y~~ds, brcakinl; the five-year-old 
"We lmew how good Enis was," opponent rushing record against : 
EAST RUTilERFORD, NJ. - said USC defensive coordinator USC, 229 yards, by California's· 
The USC football team had a mar~ ,. Keith Bums. "He had three 140-... Russell White. · · . - . ·. 
vclous st:irt to their weekend in New . yard games in a row last year; A It wa.~ • a dishca1tening season• s 
York. The Trojans: .. ·. . • .·· · back that good ••. if you tackle him · startforJohri Robinson and hi~play-
• Visited the New:_York Stock l early, it,cari give you momentum . ei-s, whohadharborcdoutsidehopes 
Exchange. ' _ " · , ·. going your way. If you don't. they .. of a national champions~ip. · Now •. 
• Lunched in the New YorkAthle1ic get the momentum."· .• · - · there are clearly shortcomings'in-: 
Club's Heisman Room. · . . When a hard _tackle by Rashard need of repair before USC plays at' 1n--•••••liiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ .. _, 
• Visited the Statue of Libc11y. Coek took Pcim State's quarterback..: · Illinois in two weeks. and ccnainly r. ":!!.:~r:--~~----~-:""'l"-----------. 
Then came thei~ t_rip,to New - Wally Richardson; out of the game before the Sept)4 Pacific IQ open• 
Jersey. ; · · in the thir_d quarter, Enis, from er again.~, Oregon State.· · ' • 
SophomoreCmtisEnisru.mcdfor. Union City, Ohio;picked up the. :Tackling,forexample.,-: , · 
241 yards, the most yards ever · pace. On th.e Nittany Lions' first ''.We lost becall~ of Penn State's 
against a USC team, to.lead No: 11 drive of the last quarter, I e'.began physical prowess in the·ninning·: 
Penn St:ite lo a 24~7 victory over the with an eight-yard burst up the mids g:?mc," Robinso_n said. "The fact .. t,;!i~]ii~~n~li?li~~~r~ 
seventh-ranked Trojans before a · die, then sprinted 57 yards around · their tailback dominated the game 1,, 
record Kickoff Cl:usic crowd of - the right side, to the USC 27. · with his running \Vas obviously the_ 
n.716 at Giants Stadium Sunday. Later, from the r.ine:he shook off deciding factor. We haven't'seen a 
The 6-foot-l, 230-pound Enis had. another tackler and dived into 'the .. runner like _that. w: couldn't tackle 
136 yards by. halliimc and 225 by ·end_ zone. That gave Penn State. a · him and that wa.,; the deciding fa~: 
the first two minutes of the fourth · 17-0Jead. and it_ g:ive Enis 234 · tor.'' ·, • ·. · · · · ' · · --, 
Russfan. Olympi~·-swimmer stab-~ed/ · 
_·. Ru_ssian swim~dr Alcxa~dc~ Popov; a ·,wo-iime'./ 
gold medalist at the Suninicr Olympics in Atlanta,· i.s. •-~ 
in serious condition after being stabbed S:itunlay.:,- ·[: . .: 
· · .·) Acconiing lo Ta..s, Russia's news agcncy,'.Popov ' 
suffered injuries 10 his lung.'; and kidneys after getting . . . 
into an argument with a watermelon salesman ·'.: ' 
. · S:11uiday evening. Poix?v underwent surgery Satunlay, ;;, 
mght. . . · .... 
ln)uly; Popov successfully defended his 5_0 and 
·. IO0-mctcr freestyle r:iccs_in Atlanta.~. · · 
. BASEBALL.,· -·. . 
Twi~(Kn()biauch -gets.S~yciar'.co~lr~ct 
... 111c Minnesota Twins .ind Chu~:. Knoblauch ha,;c . 
·come ·10 ti:nns on a new contmct. The Twins have ·· 
given KnoMauch a fi\'c-y,car, S30 million contmct for 
his All-Star efforts at second ba.,;c. : : · · ·. -· · 
: . As of Friday. Knoblauch ranked fourth best in the 
American League with a .348 average.; . · -
Yankees ~cquire r~liever from Brewer~'. 
The New York Yankees h~v~ added reliever Gmcme· , .. 
Lloyd to iL~ pitching staff; The Yankees acquired. ·: 
Lloyd from the Milwaukee Brewers. Lloyd, a left• · 
handed reliever, recorded a·2.82 ERA with the, · 
Brewers in 52 appearances .. ··. . . -
. Langston out of action fa~ rest of year· 
California Angels lefty Mark Lang.~ton is don{for :-
the year •. Team officials announced th3t Langston, 
\vho is on the disabled list for the thin! time this year: ; 
bccau~ of a knee injury, will not pitcn again this sea:· : 
son. -
FOOTBALL 
. Davis suspends two. for ·alleged atta~k 
.• Miami Unive~ity lineba~kers J~mes B'urgess and· 
Jeffrey Tayl!lr have been Sll~pcnded for their im·ol\·e~ 
mentin,' a_n .attack againsl':i fellow teammate. 
Hurricanes coaclt'Butch Davis ·suspended both 
linebackers from the team's first two games again.~t 
the Citadel and Memphis. . . · c' ·· 
Penn. State clobbers u_s·c in: Classic 
Universi1y· of Southern California football co:ich 
John Robinson is now. 04 ilgain.~I Penn State'. The 
. Nittany Lions rolled ,.wer the Trojans 24-7 in y.:stcr-
·day's Kickoff Cla.~ic in Ea.~t Rutherford, NL Penn· 
State's running game ovcrwhclmi..-d the Trojans with 
313 ru.~hing yarJs, compar.:d to USC's 138. In two 
of.the pa.~t three years, .the winner of the.Kickoff 
Classic has gone on h> win the naiional champi~;/ 
o~~~ip. · · · 
TENNIS··. .. . . -. 
. · Tennis champion drops-U.S .. Op~n 
Frchc11·0pen tennis ~hampi')n Yevgeny-1\afelnikov. 
• has withdrawn. from the U.S. Open. Kafelnikov 
. announced his withdrawal Satuniay when he learned 
officials had hiiri listed a.~ the No. 7 seed. Kafelnikov 
feels· he should be "the No. 4 si:cd and said the. U.S. 
Open \\'llS0slant~ t~Jav~r Americari.~t: 
.. , THIS DAYIN SPORTS 
8/26/91 . 
:: _ PAT Muta,i "7. The DJi/y c,:yp(lm 
Ol!lck Pa roll (Jrfl), Hall Director of Ma~ ·s111il11, and Jason Bar., 19, af1111ior i1~ recrealio11 from Bloo'!zi1igto11, p;,u tl1eirtt'fig/,t .·. · 
as airc/10~.for,a eiglrt-111aut!1g~f-rva_r tea,11;_..:. 7 ~ : • , :_ · < , ., . :- _:· •·: .:.;. ,: ; ~ .... · · -: .. ;•,::f:, '.'. •··· ;_ :'\ ·' 
Below: Jay Lt-ivay, 13, a semorm11T1_1losop!1y Jro1110tt~zm, throws.a pas5.d1!Tl'.'K-~flag/CC}tbaUga111e;., :·~· ... < · ...• · ....•..... ·. . 
.SpOrtsf ~~tbritigS)~t~_~tfltSJ()geth-er. .. 
'.. By L Bruce.Luck~tf ' . : . . :· .. Sunday; . . ._< ..• > . ,- ,. _·. :'· -Jro~ Dccatur,vhoatt~rided th~'event.said .' 
' Daily Egyptian Reporter. . · TI)e Sportsfest, which h:ippens every · she couldn't agree inore ~ith,Williams. '· . 
. .. . . . . . • . • . . . • . : year at the beginning of the fall semester, 7:'. •'.'I'm gl_a11 came," ~hire said:."lt was .. 
- Students gathered m big numbers to < is a cooperative function between .. the/ fun-:- e\'en·thuugh we lostdt's·a gl'Cqt ':: 
•compete.get to know each other and have• , Office of Intramural Recreational Sports· ... "'.3Y. to meet people." " ... ·· · • · ..... , · .. · ·. c 
. fun at SIU~'s; IOt~ ·ann~al Sport~fest ... and University Ho11~ing.'). · .. , _:: .: :, c' •. ~ .. While, along with her.new friends from, . 
. . . . . ' . .- . The even Lis "designed to· bring '. •'Thompson Point's Bowyer HaU, compel·,. 
. University Hmising residents together _in .. ' ciJ in·.v_olle·yball while anxiously .waitfog, 
, the'rrieildly confines of sporting events ;:io play a ganie offlag football • .,.'. >' ,'> 
isuch.a.c; volleyball, softball, nag footbaU ;' '.An average..of 148.teams compete in( · 
· :and tiig-of-war; The·event.takes place· at ·: ·.the Sportsfcst each year. Paulette Curkin, '. · 
. the Sam Rinell:i playing field,; adjacent to·" the U niversitf Housing Director; said. 
.:, Brush Towers. ·:, ... . ! :·;_ .: _:·. · · .. :. : • ·. some team,; have to be turned away every,~; 
· .. .'_'The Sportsfost is traditio1!31ly ge:ircd :._year because Qf the incrcdiblC: numbe_CS:~ <' 
toward frc.~hmen and ne~ students," said ·:: T~ compete in the Sportsfcst. housing i 
. Herman WiHiam.~ assistant director of.tile residents simply sign up with their srudent '. .· .. 
\;OIRS, who ha.~ been invoh·cd in'the_e,;cnt . resident advisers: Sign:tip lists 'arc ustial~'' 
since it originated JO years ago,'.'\Ve help;. ly located on the. doors of the SRAs: · '. 
the students· get _acquain!ed through/~ _morns and any _inten:stcd d'?rm resident•:· 
;sports."_', · •-., . .-· .. ,,· >·:--:~.,·,:·~·:~· .. :·_·:·•~::"',··•·•··;,.-,.,:.~·K 
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